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29 Peel Road, Baulkham Hills, NSW 2153

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 4 Area: 930 m2 Type: House

Zach Eadie

0296395833

Tomas Espejel

0296395833

https://realsearch.com.au/29-peel-road-baulkham-hills-nsw-2153
https://realsearch.com.au/zach-eadie-real-estate-agent-from-manor-real-estate
https://realsearch.com.au/tomas-espejel-real-estate-agent-from-manor-real-estate


CONTACT AGENT

Located in the sought after Crestwood location, this immaculately fully renovated residence on 930sqm approx of land is

the perfect forever home. Leaving you nothing to do but move straight in, the homes offerings are shared between two

levels.Upstairs includes the large master bedroom with walk in robe and fully renovated ensuite, three additional

bedrooms with built in robes, Large formal living and dining with an attached oversized outdoor undercover alfresco with

outdoor barbecue overlooking the backyard. Built with the entertainer in mind, the spacious grassed area leads to the

pool which includes the pool house with shower, TV and bathroom to make the perfect summer hangout with friends and

family. Downstairs consists of a immaculately finished and newly built cinema room, home office/study and four car lock

up garage. Location comes second to none, as you are within close proximity to Crestwood's amenities such as Crestwood

Primary School, Crestwood High School, Crestwood Reserve, city transport and many other facilities! Additional Features

Include:* Kitchen featuring floor to ceiling cabinetry, island bench top with built in wine fridge, gas cooking, 80ml

benchtop, and a number of appliances* Additional butler's pantry with stone flashbacks and 20ml benchtops* Tiled

flooring floor to ceiling * 20ml stone benchtops throughout bathrooms* Additional bathtub in main bathroom *  LED

lighting throughout * Ducted air conditioning throughout * Master bedroom featuring 'His and Hers' vanity* Theatre

room featuring projector, able to seat up to four people* Outdoor kitchenette featuring built in fridge * Outdoor cabana

featuring both bathroom and shower* Swimming pool * Oversized garage with speckled flooringDisclaimer: The above

information has been gathered from sources that we believe are reliable. However, we cannot guarantee the accuracy of

this information and nor do we accept responsibility for its accuracy. Any interested parties should rely on their own

enquiries and judgment to determine the accuracy of this information for their own purposes. Images are for illustrative

and design purposes only and do not represent the final product or finishes.


